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) push the democratic

,*.rl in the Kingdom of

ahrain tonvard-
HRH the Premier

r i terated f irm resolve

r achieve HM the King's

mbitions and asPirations,

escr ib ing the roYal

.evnote address as a

rational roadmaP to boost

leve lopment ,  Promote
enicei, enforce the rule of

be law and state institutions

King l'lamad ' '

and . bolster, 'cooPeration
between the three .biranches

of government.

Meanwhile, Crown

Prince, DePutY SuPreme

Commander and First

DeputY Prime Minister

HRH Prince Salman bin

Hamad Al Khalifa said,

"This is one of the daYs in

which we recall the reforms

launched bY His MajestY

and supPorted bY the Peogle
of Batrrain, and which hrive

been PositivelY received

internationallY, which are

embodied bY the National

Assembly.'
Princä Salman also

highlighted the contribution

ofängoing national dialogue

in 
-enhancing 

national

unitv and social cohesion'

stressing dialogue as kty

to reiiforcing Bahrain's

erowth and develoPment'
He also reiterated his

commitment in contributing

to augment the advancement

of Bahrain in line with the

nationalvision of His MajestY'

Cables of congratulations
were also received bY HRH

the Premier and Crown

Prince marking the oPening

session of the legislative terms

from Parliament Chairman

Khalifa Al Dhahrani, Shura

Council Chairman, Ali Saleh

A1. Saleh and several other

ministers and high Profile
officials.
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ffi ia yest"tduv h ie h tis hted ll9',Tf :llt:::
; that should n. priäritted regionäi[ änd globally. He also

ni una.rtnine regional stabilitylnd impede the deyglopment

n""i to resolve pending issues and adopt..ynitSf .stances 
at

ler topromoteregionalsecur i ty.andstabi | i ty .Thiscameas

"äriUiv. 
p.it." thä outgoing Tutkish ATPT:3ffr1 to Bahrain

immäa all support in enhancing ties with rLfrKey:

Deputy prime Minister shaikh Mohammed bin Mubarak Ar Khafifa yesterday received chinese

Ambassador Li Xin in his office at cuia-iüiir p.r..ä ind discusr.d *.yt to bolster bilateral

relations.
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med Al Khalifa YesterdaY

e Kuwaiti Em bassy in Bah rai n Bri gad ier-Genelqt Ati ?'ltiT:I,fl

iffiGeneralShaikhn''r.' iaiinÄuaun.A|Kha|ifa,yesterdayreceivedthenewly
appointed officers i" ,üäroince with ihä noyat Decree issued'by His Majesty King Hamad

bin rsa Ar Kharifa. Ti.,;;ilri;rwisr,eo'tü;;fi ir...r, in serving ihe homeland, citizens and

residents of the Kingdom. separatery, tr.rä miniiter received shurä council member AbdulJalil

Abdullah Al owainäti (above) ana aisiuir"ä *.y, to improve cooperation and coordination
,uirf*ä ir.ternal bahraini-Kuwaili relations. Separately, Shaikh

ffiiil;ü"ijäf'r.O Bu Kamal and discussed w,ay9 to enhance

J shrr. Counci l .  . , '
with the ministry of Interior'

fl*.a bin"Mohammed Al Khalifa yesterd-ay held

l"r..tf Affairs, E. Ahamed' Discussions focused

een the two countries, partigularly in financial

talks with the
on enhancing
and economic

lndustryanoLomrr 
;ä';i;;riJr-Vi." president of the German-Aral

Sabine Taufmann who Presented to

Friendship nrro.iutiän-pär.*o, n.nioü'äodl*l:nd a number of its delesation wh

are currentry visiting the Kingdom of Bahrain. Discussions focused on a number of issues an

topics of mutuar inäiärt wit-h a focus on econom'ic issues and existing cooperation betwee

t h g two co u ntri gs' 
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